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tians and faithfnl members of the Church. The
Revs. H. Fuller and R W. Colston also raad
practical papers on the same subject. The sub
jects treatei of were thon thrown open te the
Conference for discussion which lasted for an
hour and a half during which mary trains of
thought and valuable hints ware given, but ail
sbowed very clearly when viewed from differ.
ont stand points and by varied minda and
experienes , how diffloult a matter it is te bit
upon a scheme perfectly adaptai te al the
varied cireumstances by which the young are
surroundrid so that they may be kept within
the sacred enclosures of our boeloved Church.
Thare was, however, one very vital principle,
deeply impr'essed on the Conforence that if any
scheme is te succed perfectly thora muqt b a
deeper and more vivid realisation by parents of
their sacred ad awfal responsibilitias, with
regard te the religious education of their sons
and daughters. Several instances wera given
from past experience. Now in nearly every
cape. the cause of the Church's disloyal and
disobediant children could be traced te the
home influence of an indifferent fathar or
mother.

Mr. Tambs gave some interesting facts whicb
occurred from time te time in the Children's
League Band of mercy, and how they indirectly
influenced their homes and the parish at large.

Or Conference then concluded as it begani
in peaco, happiness and good-will amog al
in -atendance. Evensong was thon rad by
the iv. P. Tarnbs, after which we ail separated
with our hea ts fuil of joy aid praise te return
te our homes and parîshes with renoewed zoal
and love to do our Heavenly Master's work.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaoCKcVILLP.-An Anglican writing about
appointmonts in the Diocese of Ontario, says
the Bishop stated te a depu'ation, summoned
te confer with huim on the choice of a succsseor
to the late much lamentad Rev F. L. Stephen-
son, that ho certainly would net appoint a
clergyman outside of his own Diuceso to any
church within its limits. It is well that this
should be known in Qrder te prevent misunder.
standing and dibappointmant.

St. Paula -The Rev. P. R. O'Meara, of To
ronto, the people's choice, bas been appointed
successor to the Rev. Dyson Hague, as Rector
of this church, by the Bîshop of Ontario.

PITTrlU5a.-The Rev, Mr. Leake thanks
bis p.risbioners attending the Birmingham
Cbmuch for 45 bushal, of ots brought in Ilast
week.

NIAPANE.-We loarn that Rev. Arthur Jarvis,
of Cai leton Place, son of the late J udge Jarvis,
of Cornwall, has bean appointed Rector of the
Church of St. Mary Magdalone, Napanee. amd
that ho bas signified his acceptance. Ha is
peoken of as aun able proacher, and a most suc.

osalul and dovoted worker in the Church. The
Ven. Archdeacou assumes the duties of bis new
parish on Bastor Sunday.

CARLETON PLAOU -The Rev. A. Elliott, B.A.,
who, since bis ordination fourtean years ago,
bas been incumbant of Camdon East, where
thoea ara many memorials of his successful
labor, bas houri made iector of Carleton Place,
in succssion to the Rv. Arthur Lewis, M. A,.
who has been appointed te the Rectory ei Na-
pance. Carleton Place is a flourishing town of
between four and five thousaud inhabitants, and
the large number Of 300 families are embraced
within the congregation of St. James' Charch.
For Mr. Elliott it is well-arned promotion.

DIOGEsE OF TEOÀN TO.

PTznosoUaR -At the third and last of the
special meetings for mon held in the scheol-
room et St. John's Church Monday evening,
Mr 0. W. R. Biggar, City Solicitor, of Toronto,

delivered an address on Creeds and Church
services.

Mr. Biggar as most cordially received when
ihtroduced by the Rector in the Diocese. Ho
said it was bacauso ho felt that religion was a
cause that men want. and that wants mon, that
ha was present, as ho had risen from a sick bled
to come, and becauso ho fait a deep intereet in
the work iii which Mr. Davidson was engaged
or the Churcb te which every fibre of lis be

ing went ont iii love. Soma mon hesitated to
prominently unite thomselves with the COriureh
iest more wouldjbe expect all of thom. Bat the
dnty was as strongly upon each one of thom as
uph. the clergy. Some asked, what Church
should they belong to ? What was the true
Creed? Thera were only two human names
banded down te thoin their Cread, one of a
man and the other of a woman. The man was
a brave man of generons impulses and high
power, but because ho had no correct concept-
ion of the truth ha condemned the Saviour to
death. What was the truth? asked Pilate,
and the same question was asked now. Thora
were about 4OO sects now, which might b
divided into thrae central divisions. Oae
livision might ba termed the congregational,
which orgarized and appointed deptities to
formulate their Creeds; another the Roman
Cattholic, in which the authority caine down
trom the top, and the third was the Church of
Egtand. The Church of England did net tell
themn te make their Creeds, and did not forma.
late Creeds to forcethem to believe, but asked
thom to accept only what the Catholic Church
had always accepted as truth. The standards
of the' Charch of England would nover be
changed ; they were as unchangeable as the
Word of God. The service of the non-confor-
mist bodies conxsisted chiefly of instruction in-
stead of worship. That was, ha said, a funda-
mental mistake. In the Romen Catholic
Church there was also changes, as new doc
trines wore added, and ho instanced some of
thesa changes. The Apostolic Church had a
Craed-a "raie of faith ;' und it was inconceiv-
able that these :1ter changes were part of that
Cred. The standard of the Church of Eng.
land, as they bad freqnently hord, was the
Apostla s Creed, the Lurd's prayer and the tan
commandments, which was a standard that ha
beliaved the churobes would yet be united
upon. Then the Church of England also
taught the ordinance for the continuance of
their life in the Church. They did net believe,
as sone supposed, that Baptism was equivalent
to being saved or converted ; it was a covenant
and placed the baptiz2d in the way of salvation.
As te the other ord inance ail were beginning
te acknowledgo that thora was more in tha
Holy Communion than a memorial. Ha did
not know of any form of worship that appealed
se strongly to him as th, t contained in the
Liturgy of their Church. It was a wonderful
Liturgy, that had grown up through centuries
and embodied the most spiritual experiences
of the most holy men of thase centuries. Its
worebip was aise more congregational than in
other churches. Another charactaristic of the
service was its Scriptural character. The
mode of the teaching of the Church of Eng.
land was methodical, as at the proper time itset
beore them the groat truths et religion,'and it
taught j at as the Bible did, for abstract preach.
ing dia not, in it, exclude the great facts of
Christ's life. ie supposed that the clergy fol-
lowed the advise to choose thoir texts from the
lesson of the day, for by following tha'. advice
these great truths would be properly taught,
It was a Church that prayed regalarly for fier
Mbjesty- (loud cheors) and the Prince of
Wales- (cheers) -and ho beliaved it was
a leaven that would net allow thom te forget
the flag under which they were born. Cheers).
Believing this, ha fait strongly for the Church
of Eugland, and ha urged them te work for the
Church.

Mr. Biggar was frequently applauded and st
down amid loud cheers.

Mr. A. P. Poussette, Q. O.. in a brief speech.
moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Biggar, wbich
was seconded by Mr. G. W. Hatton with ap.
propriate appreciative remarks. Short speech es
were aise made by Messrs, Smith and Brundrett,
in support of the resolution, and it was carried
with entbusian and briefly acknowledged.

Mr. Davidson said that the ebject in holding
these meetings had been te place the cause of
religion bafore the people, and ho blieved
tbey would have a beneficial effect In the con.
gregation. An incidental effect, ho believed,
would b that some thoughtful man in the
community would regard the Church of Eng-
land in a new light.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

WLLAND -The Ruri-decanal Chaptar of
Lincoln and Welland met at Welland on Mon.
day and Tuesdav. Mfarch 11h and 18th. There
were presortf The Lord Biehop of Niagara,
Rev. Rural Dean Gribble, Rev. Canons Arn old,
Bull ard Houston, Revs. W. J. Armitage, J.
Ardil, G. B. Bull, R Cordner, E. J. Fessanden,
J. C. Garrett, R S. Locke, J. Ker, A. W. hi Le.
nab, W. J. Pigott, F. C. Piper, P. L. Spencer,
G. JohnBtone and P. W Smith. At Erensong
on Monday, Rev. E. J. Fessenden gave a most
able and eloquent address on ' The Christian
Ministry.' On Tuesday Holy Communion was
celebrated at 8:15, and the morning and after.
nooù were for the meât part given up to the
consideration of various questions about which
the Bishop desired te take counsel with us,
Mach good is likely te accrue te the Church in
this Diocese from this united consultation ba-
tween the Bishop and his clergy. Rev. John
Gribble was reeleated Rural Dean for thrce
years, and his election confirmed by the Bishop.
A large number of the clergy accompanied the
Bishop te St. Cathernes in the evenirig, for
the induction of Rev. 1. Ker te the important
Rectory of St. George's. The Bishop preached
a most impressive sermon on 'The Christian
Ministry,' which was most attentivcly listened
te by the large congregation which filled the
Church.

CONTEMPORARY CE URGE OPINON.

The Fanily Churchman (Evangelical, Lon
don) says:-

Unexpected, but not unwelcome, progress
was made in the Lincoln case lately. We bave
been brought within measurable distance of
the end, te use a hackneyed phrase, and that
end promises te be less existing and more satis-
factory than the most sanguine of us could
have hoped. It is no wisb )f ours te intrude
upon a question still sub judice, and therefore
we shah abstain from commenting upon the
remarkable evidence given lately. The publie
bad been lad te believe that this prosecution,
at any rate, was promoted purely from zaal on
behalf of the Protestant faith-as if that were
in paril1-but, heyday r Sir Horce Davey,
althongh the Bishop's admissions made it qlite
unnacossary te put any one in the box, dia bis
clients the simple justice of sbhowing that once
more they had bad to engage the contemptible
services of a professional spy. Coansel deait
tenderly, almoSt gingerly, with this pre'ty
phase of the prosecution. It might have beuen
enlarged upon with effect, but net, perhaps,
wilhout iutreduoig an element of prejudice
which would b fatal te a clear judgment upon
the case. The publie, however. may now l'ci
assured that the prosecution of the Bishop of
Licoln is a " put-up jb," and when the public
eals itself imposed upon in this way it is apt

te ovince a degree of impatience which fore-
bodes ill te the next champion of the same
cause.

Church Bells says:-
Whatever may be the result of the prosecu-

..ion of the Bishop of Lincoln, one can hardly
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